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April 15-Alce t Easley, Glen.
wood at Pickeps, Central at Liberty.

April 22" Liberty at Alice, Easley
At Glenwood, Pickens"at Central.

April 29-Alice at Glenwood, Lib-
orty at Pickens, Central at Easley.
May 6-Glenwood at Liberty,Pickens at Easley, Central at Alice.
May 13- -PIclgens at Alice, Glen-

'wood at Central, Liberty at Easley.
May 20-Easley at Alice, Pickens

at Glenwood, Liberty at Central.
May 27-Alice at Liberty, Glen-'wood at Easley, Central at Pickens.
June 3-Glenwood at Alice, Easleyat Central, Pickens at Liberty.
June 10-Liberty at Glenwood,Plckens at Easley, Alice at Central.
June 17-Central at Glenwood,

Easley at Liberty, Alice. at Pickens.
Jun.- 24-Liberty at Central, Glen-

vood at Pickens, Easley at Alice.
July 1-Alice at Pickens, Central

at Glenwood, Easley at Liberty.
July 4, a. n.-Glenwood at Alice,

Easley at Ceitral, Liberty at Pick-

July 4, P. m.-Alice at Easley,
Central at Liberty, Pickens at Glen-
wood.
July 8-Ccntral at Alice, Liberty

at Glenwood, Easley at Pickens.
July 15-Alice at Liberty, Glen-

wood at Easley, Central at Piekens.
July 22-Central at Easley, Pick-

ens at Liberty, Alice at Glenwood.
July 29-Pie-kens at Alice, Glen-

wood at Central, Liberty at Easley. .

August 5-Alice at Central, Glen-
wood at Liberty, Easley at Pickens.
August 12-Pickens at Central,

Liberty at Alice, Easley at Glenwood.
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Farmers are behind ,with their
work on account of so much rain.
Mrs. -Edwin Stansell and little

daughter Montez spent the latter part
of last week at the home of her sister
Mrs. James Edens.
Miss Edna Anderson of Greenville

spent one night last week with her
cousin little Miss Elsie Elrod. She
was uccompained by her friends Miss-
es Lucile and Josie Sutherland.

Mr, Samuel Edens spent one night
last week at the home of his father
E. C. Edens.

Mrs. John Ferguson spent last
week-end at th3 home of her daughter
Mrs. W. M. Elrod.
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Brown visited

their uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Will McCue one day last week.

M.Tiss Mae Jones spent last week in
GCieenville with her neice Miss Mon-
teqn Edens.

Sunday school was organized last
Sunday at Rock school house.

.ALONG DACUSVILLE ROUTE 1..

The Eastcr program given by the
Nine Forks Sunday' school on last
Sunday night was beautifully ren-
dared and wvas enjoyed by a large
nud ience.
Mrs. Rehell died on April 15 and

was buried the following clay at
Peters Creek church.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Singleton and
family spent Easter Sunday with rel-
atives in Liberty.

Miss Sophie Hunit w~ho has been
teaching at Battle Creek and Miss
'Elizabeth Robinson who was teach-
ing at East Gantt, are home for the
'aummfer vac-ation.

Mi'sses Mattie L'ou and Flora Sim-
mnons of Greenville spent a fewv days
la-t week wvith their parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Williams of Eas-
lecy spent Easter- with the latter's
parcnts Mr-. and Mrs. J. M. Looper.

Miss lene Dacus who is teaching
at Nine Times school recently spent
n wcek-end at hex- home.
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HAPPIESS.
A Message to People in Poor Health

'Who Want to be Well.

If ylou are in poor health merely
from a g-enerial run-dowvn condition,
get icome Gude's Pepto-Mangan of
ybur druggist and take it with your
kneals for a few weeks or until you feel
right again. Pepto-Mangan is a won-
'derful tonic and blood-builder- and is
V(rxy pleasanit to take. It does not act
like a miiricale. Its effects arec gradual.
lut r-eal and sur-e. It contains iron ini
a form easily digested anid absorbed
'by the system. For- thirty years Guides
'Pelto--Manlgan has been used by phy.
5kiins as a 'onic for run--down pe'-rk. Don't continue to be wveak, ner-
vous, and headachy--take Gude's Pep-
'to- Mangan and restore your- good
'health. Thousianids have been helped
bnoek to healti by it--you can be

l bn'd if you will accept this truth
S!old irn both liquid
Adv'ertincnmnnt

U. D. C. MEETING.
One of the most pleasant meetings

of the United Daughters of the Con-
fetacy was held on last Friday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. T. J.
Mauldin. These meetings seem to be
growing in the matter of interest
and enthusiasm and this one was
certainly no exception to the general
rule. The roll call was answered by
current events.
-The historian asked that each one

get all war records of Confederate
soldiers possible and file them in
Columbia. She also reported that our
relic room in the court house was
open for inspection at any time. One
thing in particular which the U. D.
C. has there is an old loom, donated
by Capt. Jas. A. Griffin. The Dau-
ghters expect to hav. a piece of cloth
in weaving by the third of June, and
hope to have the old wheel also in
operation.

Articles which attracted much at-
tention for this room wore a tidy
knit by Mrs. John C. Calhoun, the
thread being spun by Mrs. Aaron
Boggs, and a pair of trousers given
by Mrs. C. E. Robinson which were
worn by her grandfather Isaiah Cox,
Esq., who was born in 1790. The
cloth of..which they were made was
woven by his wife Nancy Cox and
they yewre made by his daughter
Hannah Cox in the 50's.
Mis. Mauldin exhibited a small

hymn book found on the battle field
at Chancellorsville by Veteran Mc-
Alexander which also goes in the rel-
ic room.
Mrs. Vesta McFall and Mrs. Smith

were delegates appointed to attend
the Piedmont district convention at
Clemson 28th and 29th. All others
are urged to go who possibly can.
Plans were discussed for Memorial

day, May 10th. I

Next was a debate-Resolved, that
the responsibility for Community
Welfare rests upon the Women. Af-
firmative, Mrs. Wayne Mauldin and
Mrs M. C. Smith; negative, Mrs.
Gary Hiott and Mrs. J. J. Lewis.
The judges were Mrs. Ida Smith,
Mrs. Earl Russell and Mrs. Will Ha-
good of Easley. After much good-
natured argument and fun it was
decided that the negative side won.
Miss Frances Bruce, who was joint

hostess, assisted Mrs. Mauldin in
serving refreshing sherbet and cake
during the pleasant social half-hour.

MRS. ALICE 11RUCKE DEAD.

A gloo'm was cast over our com-

munity Morday, April 3, when it be-
came known that Mrs. Alice Brucke,
wife of Mr. Henry Brucke of the Gap
Hill section, had passed to the great
beyond. Mrs. Brucke had been in
(cclining health several months but
it was not realized that the end was

so ncar until late Monday afternoon
when she called members of her
family to the bedside and told them
that she was (lying andi for them to
meet her in a better world.
We dlare not ash why she was tak-

en from us in the prime of mother-
ho~od when her life could na e been
so useful to her echildiren and the
onles she loved, unless as flowers are
plucked before the frost finds them
that we may not witness their deC-

Mrs. Brucke lived a consecrated
christian life, having joined the Bap-
tist church in early girlhood, and
died a triumphant decath. She was
about 43 years of age. She was a

lofing and decvotedI wife and mother
and a dcar rneighbor and faithful
friend. To knew her was to love

hefor marriage he was Miss

Alice Roberts andl her mother is still
living. She is also survived by a
husband and the following children:
Grace, L.ois, Alc en, Edith, .Julia and
Clara.
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The body was laid to rest in'the
Gap Hilf cemetery in the presence
of a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends, the funeral be.
ing conducted by Rev. Ailr. Atkinson.

A Friend.

NEWS FROM CROW CREEK

The people of this section who at-
tended the field day at Pickens were
very much delighted with the events
of the day, especially Mr. Swearin-
gen's address which was well worth
listenifig to.
Mr. and Mrs. George Barker of

Stamp Creek visited at the home of
Mr. Louie Alexander last Sunday.
There was a birthday dinner at the

home of Mr. John Galloway on April
9. Everybody presunt reported a
nice time.
Mr. D. F. Alexander got his hand

painfully hurt last Saturday while
hauling rocks on his farm.
The officers made a successful raid in

this secticn a night or two ago when
they caught about four of the moon-
Ihine boys, and I heard they captured
a bogus. Each of the men gave bond
aind adjourred to meet again in Pick-
ens at the next teri of court.

The Old Bachelor.
PALESTINE VTEMS

Sunday school was organized at
Gap, Hill ch'trch Sunday p. im. The
following officers and teachers were
elected> Supt. Rev. C. L. Craig. see.
and treasuier, Richard Gantt. Teach-
ers: Mrs. W. H. Mauldin, Misses Mat.
tie Craig, Dahlia Gantt, Elizabeth
Bowers and Grace Brucke. Sunday
school every Sunday at 3 p. in. Every
body come and bring some one with
you.

Miss Ollie Belle Sanders who is
teaching at Gap Hill spent the week
end with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Sanders of Liberty.
Messrs Luther Alexander and Eu-

gene Durham were seen "Deer" hunt-
ing Sunday p. im. We hope they had
great success.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Finley visited
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Finley Sunday p. im.
Messers James W. Sanders and C.

B. Lovell of Liberty motored to Gap
Hill Saturday.

Miss Selda Gantt was the spend-
the-night guest of Mrs. Sally Craig
Wednesday.

Mr. Clyde Stewart motoied to
Pi'1kens on business last week.

Mi.s Lorene Porter and Ir. J. P.
Sainde-:s of Liberty zccompanied the
hr.tter's sister to Gap Hill Sun-lay.
Mrs. Helen Spence and Mrs. Iazel

Stewart visited at the home of Mrs.
Leorard last week.
Master Odis Finley, the e!ldest son

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Finley, had
the misfortune of falling aiid break-
an arm last week. We wish him a

speedy recovery.
Mrs. Catherine Evans motored to

Greenville Saturday.
Mrs. W. H. Mauldin and children

visited at the home of Mrs. J. C.
Stewart Monday.

If this doesn't find the trash bas-
ket will call again.

"Brown Eyed Billie."

TRESP'ASS NOTICE.
We, the undersigned hereby prohibi
all persons from hunting, fishing
iutting tiniber or trespassing in an,
manner upon our lands, under ful
penalty of th lawv.

WV. H. C. Rice
M. A. Albertson
F. T. Hooper

IONEY TO LOAN
On Improved Farms in Pickens,

Oconee and Greenville counties. City
p1 op)erty, G cenville, Easley and
Seneca.

R. E. BRUCE, Picke~s, S. C.
Office Cver Keowee Bank.

CARS
TE DELIVERY

ged to suit your

ORD PARTS
hI Auto Co.

d Fordson Dealers ~
Easley, S. C.

11 Over Pickens 3

nty.

All we do is High Class Printing.
So send us your J9b Work.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE.

Notice i hereby given that I will
make, al)plication to N. A. Christo-
pher Esq., Ju.dge of Probate for Pick.
ens county, in the State of South Car-
olina, on Monday the 24th day of
April 1922, at 11 o'clcek in the fore.
noon, or as soon thereafter as said
al)plication canl be heard, for leave
to make final settlement of the ner-
sonal estate of V. P. Holcombe, de-
ceased, and obain discharge as Exe-
cutrix of said estate.

Mrs. Sunie Holcombe,
Executrix,

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that we will
make application to N. A. Christopher
Esq., Judge of Probate for Pickens
County, inl the State of South Caro-
lina, on Sat. the 22nd day of April
1922, at 11 o'clock, in the forenoon,
or as st n

thereafter its said appliea-tion can 1-e heard, for leave to make
fi.al settlement of the personal es-
tate of J. D. M. Keith, deepasedi, an(l
obtain discharge as executors of saAid
estate.

T. J. Keith,
G.M. Keith,

Executors.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that I will
make application to N. A. Christo-
pher Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county in the State of South
Carolina, on the 27 day of April
1922, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,
or as soon thereafter as said appli-
cation can be heard, for leave to
miake fiial settlement of the personal
e. tate of Berdie Mae Boggs, Minor,
and obtain discharge as Guardian of
said estate.

Samuel Neal,
---- Guardian...

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AND DISCHARGE

Netice is hereby .givenl that I will
make application to N. A. Christopher
Esq., Judge cf Probate for Pickens
Count'y, in the State of South Caro-
lina. on Friday the 21st day of April
1922, at 11 o'clock. in the forenoon, or
as soon thercafter as said application
can be heard, for leave to make final
settlement of the personal estate of
Elisha Alexander dcecasel, and obtain
discharge as Administrator of said es-
tate.

R. A. Alexander, Administrator.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT
AM) D)ISCHARGE

Notice is hercby. given that we wvill
make application to N. A. Christo-
p~her Esq., Judge of Probate for
Pickens county, in the State of
South Carolina, on Saturday, the
6th (lay oif May, 1922, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, or as soon thereafter
as~said application can1 be heard, for
leave to miake final settlement of the
real andl personal estate of J. .

Nations, dleceas;ed, and obtain (is-
charge as adm!ini.strators of sa id es-
tate.

V. M. Nations,
S. WV. Nations,
Administrators.
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448 Outside White Hous'e Paint
421 Colonial Yellow "~ "

437 Brown " "

445 Olive Greon " "

SPELLS

Penn's is packed air-tight in the
patented new container-the quality
is sealed in.
Penn's is always fresh.
Buy Penn's the next time. Clean

-fresh-sweet.

SEALED "

AIR-TIGHT

fr @ Ou ratedb

. .*4
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IT IS wonderful what a coat of Pee
Gee RE-NU-LAC will do-for any surface

that needs brightening up or refinishing.
You'll thoroughly enjoy making your floors, wood-
work and furniture look like new or transforming \
them to a mahogany, oak er walnut fmiish with

It stains and varnishes in one operation and is made
especially for beautifying the horme. Requires no skill ' .'
and is inexpensive to use. Try it today--"Save the sur-
face and you save all."

Pee-Gea RE-NU-LAC In sites fromn 30c up. 20 Natur'al
Wood and Enameal colors, White, Gold and Silver. -U

PICKENS LUMBER CO.
PICKENS, S.C." ""

(S LUMBER COMPANY-
PICKENS, S. C.

dquarters for Paint
xr Certain-teed Prices

Crai. Q art No. Gal. Quart Pin .
$3.50 $1.10 900 Univoraal Varnish $3.70 $1.25 $0.80.3. 1.0' 33 Dark Oak Varnish Stain .85 .552.85 .90 740 Screen Paint '70 '5
2.89 .90 461 Barn, Bridge & Roof Pt. 1,80

. .5

WEsell Certain-teed paints because they
are made right and priced right, Dip a.... ,Ibrush into Certain-.teed paint and spread it.

/You'll get what we mean when we say Certain-.
teed paint has quality.
Smooth I it certainiy spreads easily--and how ittdoes cover the surf'ace,

9That's one economy --.mother is the cost plus/basis of pricing which enables us to sell these
extyra qluaitiy pams at a big uvwing to you.

See3us efjore painting~-- it will pay you.

UlT - VAt4JSX . ROoFrING . LIOLEUM -CiL CLOTH &niAr nnn


